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i you cannot make money more surely 
tlmn by voting for a party that » 111 guar
antee you a reduction of taxes. Tiie 

I Radicals have taxed Delawaru out of a 

million dollars a 'year, as has been said 
by Senator Saulsbury in the Senate, for 
the last fifteen years. Now, the Dela
ware people ought not to pay half that 
much money. They cannot afford to do 
it. Every failure of the crops ruins our 
farmers under auch terrible luxation ; 
and if the fanners have no money to buy 
with all the rest of the people must he 
short of money also.

We have made our best appeals to 
you. You have seen our words come 
tme on the silver question and all other 
questions we have argued so earnestly 
with you. Now many who take the Ga

zette weekly will have to vote before 
we can again appeal to them, and as sure 
as we know our right hand from our left 
we tell you that to vote the Democratic 
ticket is to vote for lower taxes ; and to 
make the bondocraey at Washington 
know that you feel you are oppressed 
and mean to have redress through the 
ballot box, if earnest voting can secure it.

I «. HURD & ED.,thy. He Is a careful, prudent fanner, 
and his party will elect him, and he will 
prove a careful, prudent Sheriff. Every 
Democrat will vote for him, as they 

should aud give him the rousing majority 
which he deserves.

Ibe faits teetu. *SHERIFF'S
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1« the city of Wil?Jt!Si)NHrKEl 
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vThe followInTÄ^i^ j

anitbouodeaJndu^i1”^»«!.:

SSssssissaiSssr
Zf Ü'*!", <J'lok- thence alougUie sal 
or Front Street north imveShi, 
west snout iw,, hundred r&Sbl J

ïnV K "m 0f th0 ÂÏ 
anil Baltimore Kail Itoau Cornna 
along the aalil northerprii„JV.W'
pany s land In an easterly diction 
two hundred and tirty te-t to , ” 
the line of land of William (w 
?» d. ano thence along ™,iCK,k, 
thirty.two degrees east raie him , 
twenty-two feel, more or less, ", £ 
or beginning, be the couteuta theim 
they may, with a large '
_ . BKICK FOUNDRY 
Building, and h large Machine Rhru 

buildings Uiereon erected J 
gether with the engines, Mllnii h 
^‘«•0cr»ue»,'bafUrig1 lattiea, fur 

Helieû and taken in

> SALES.^4', ?I V. f. JoaifHoit, editor an* Proprietor

the DAILY Gaxettk i« pubiuned every 
afleraooti (ftanday excepted,) At 416 Market 
Street, and aervea by carriers to subscribers 
In all earts or the olty and surrounding 
towns and vl.la es. for «ix cents a week, 
payable weekly. Yearly subscribers, E3 In 
advance.

Tee Delaware Gazette, established 
a 17M, is the largest and most flourishing 
weekly paper .u the «tale, and ha« a larger 
troulatior loan any other on the Peninsula 

Published every Thursday afternoon, at *2 
peryear. In advance._______________
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621 MARKET STREEP.One Senator Moue.—It i> rumored 
in Waaluiigtun that Senator Sharon, of 
Nevada, lias informed ids friends that he. 
will resign his seat at the opening of the
session. He has been dilatory, so to [17-NOTE.— In the selection of our goods the interest of the customer is kept
speak, ill taking this highly coiumeuahlc constantly in view, avoiding fabrics finit we in tile least doubt giving satisfaction to 
step tinder the Idea that he would jeopar- >•"' w,“ar,’>\ knowing that taking care of those who liny from us Is equivalent to 
dire the safety of hi, party, hut now that ',^00.«^ cutstom«™’ confidence aud their continued

be sees the Senate Is certain to be Demo
cratic by a good majority his scruples are 
gone. The Nevada legislature, which 
lias bceu Democratic sinoc last fall, will 
of course send a Democrat in his place.
It will be remembered as an Interesting I 
circumstance that Sharon’s party looked 
toward the West with some anxiety 
about the time that Senator llutler was ! 
knocking at the doors. He received hi, I 
seat by Just one majority, and had Sharon ' thc favor Jim, rt'f "r ?t' t°"r i'*1,®* °î Lupin’* Cashmeres in the past and
been able to tear hi,Ilf away from . « hmret^dsaL " ,ndUCed “ *° ,nake ^^«esto meet

Ophir stocks the result would probably j A Good Black Cashmere for - - - . —

have been different. The Republicans A Better one for
A Still better one for
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Dcmor rafle Nomination».

STATE TICKET.
theP is- "'then, 

®lth the)

a:; A Large Offering

Lupin’s Black Cashmeres.

FOR governor, 
JOHN W. HALL, 

Of Kent County.i1
, 1

REPRESENTATIVE in congress, 
ED WARD L. MARTJN,

Of Muster.i:
tj*.

»?
NEW CASTLE COUNTY TICKET.

FOB SHERIFF,
JOHN PYLE.

FOR COROHER,
JACOB BUTZ.

FOR STATE SENATORS.

J. Wilkins Cooch,

Chaules H. McWhobteii.

for representatives.

James W. Ware,

Dr. Swithin Chandler, 

William Dean,

John Doran,

Giles Lambson,

Edwin It. Cochran,

William E. Kioos, Sr.
FOR LEVY COURT COMMISSIONERS.

William K. Bright, Bed Lion Ud. 

William I-ui.k, St. George’s.
William A. Morrison, Mill Creek. 
William L. Wier, White Clay Creek 
James T. Taylor, Appoquinimink. 
Henry H. Wells, Blackbird.

Against tbi People all the 

Time—There never was such wasteful 
and extravagant men in power as the Re
publican party's high officials. They 
have just reversod a decision by which 
about $2,000,000 is to he taken out of the 
Treasury anti paid to the U. S. hanks on 
the pretext of refunding taxes. Anti now 
again another decision gives to the Ke- 
publican U. S. Marshals constructive 
mileage on writs. Heretofore If a Mar
shal went to Dover to serve a writ lie 
received mileage ; but if he served a 
dozen there he was only paid for serving 
each writ. Under this decision he is to

have never forgiven Sharon for this, but . , ,
he has drawn his salary all the same with Lup'.? * eleKa,lt «JURlIty, for

charming regularity.

IK)iff!.

■
(15 properly of Evan C. HuStar 

Mary L., his wile, and t. I’aTand tol 
by ISAAC GKCBB flh

mterlfTs Office, New Caat:e, ortm> 

«UHU!

TO» 874 »
„ „ ;; ;; ;;................................................................................

tl Pmll *Lav^lon8boen noted for their wearing qual'ltles, preserving
! Jr ,l° m an<. Appearance until thc dress is entirely worn out, there-
» W 7i i ."° be confounded will! tiie trashy texture, that abound in the market, 
unreliable In wear1"168prom 8lng wellto llie«yc at tl"! tlmeof purchase, are totally

R! WaK 1S.
1878.

WANThD iUTKANöKEH-fDOdO or 
more on first mortgage. In small 

amount« to nuit parlies. Interest 6 per 
cent. investment sale. Address *‘G,” 
this office. oct!2-tf.

SHERIFF'S HALE
By virtue of a writ of Leviri fJ 

to me directed, will be exiiowd u> A 
Bale, at the ]

l
¥

à HOTEL OF WM. II. FORM 
At Kirkwood, In Pencadn tJ 

New Castle County. Delaware a 
TUESDAY,

The 12th DAY OF NOVEMBER 
At 2 o'olocs. p. m.. tiie followu 

acrlbed Beal Estate, vli 
All that certain farm or tract of la 

lng and helns ln Kt. OeorRf K hu 
New Castle County, Delaware, t* 
and described 
nine at a stone on 811 ver Kuo,and ru 
thence south lja degrees earn I6d Iijp 
thence south 18deRrw west40 p 
to the middle or the oublie road l 
Into Vance’s neck, thence downw 
middle of said road south 

r>ercheN, thence still with 
fd road south 63 (teg & 

perches, thence learing said 
24)4 degrees west HO perches with U 
Sarah A. Townsend and others the; 
with the lands of SAld Townaeml ai 
ers south 6 1-2 degrees earn 47 
the land end of the bask acres* the n 
them e with said bank south 121-2d 
west 26 perches to Appo<jnlnlmluk i 
thence down and with aald creek soi 
degrees east S perches, thence leavlsj 
«reek rorU 87 degrees east 5 perches.i 
south 62 degrees east 6 perches, I 
north to degrees east 12 perches, i 
south 2o degrees east 12 perches, l 
north 42 degrees east 12 perche', i 
north 89 degree's east a perdus, i 
north 39 degrees east 10 perches, I 
north 19 degrees east 12 poches l 
north 24 degrees east 16 perches.i 
north 66 degrees east 7 perches. I 
norLli 32 degrees essl 12 perches. I 
north 43 degrees east 21 perçues, 1 
north 6 degree* east 18 perches.tneuct 
65 degrees east 18 perches, thence ra 
land of the late 8amnel 8egarn,4«i 
north 15 degrees east 62 percb-s to i 
on the northeast sale of theaforesa; 
11croad distant 62 perches, thencewi 
said Htgar’s land north 55 degrees e 
3-10 perches, thence north 78 deitw 
22 perches, thence north 3.J degrees1 
6-10 perches to the meadow land, 
across said meadow land north d 
east o perches to the mid»lle of 

canal, thence up the «aid canal 
76k degre<*s west 22 perches, then« 
with said canal north 66 K <]p*ree 
51 perohes, thence south 2 K degree 
31 perches to the edge ot M»pi« 
thence by an<i with theetlgeo i 
swamp by 49 courses and dis» « 

dering to the place of begi" 
containing within tnese :
one hundred and thirty-uiueacresoi 
ho the same more or le*8, wUn* 
frame house, trame barn an«’ » , 
frame tenant house thereon ere« 

Helzed and take , in «ecuU°J 
property of Eugar Smith. 
wife, and Alfred Hmltnand Ma * 
his wife, and Perry MtUer.Anjd 
William Conway, Ann Sballcrjs 
V. Shallcross, t. t’s.and ttdFWldfj 

I8AAC GBlBÄShj 
PlierlfPs Office, New CMiJf.CgJ 

1478. OCt'jWta*

AMUSEMENTS.*wlï- BLACK AND MOURNING GOODS!QRATVD OPKKA HOUSE.

MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 4tli, 
ltd urn for one night of the

H
f'f offT,lnB 'r'""* “,ectcd line,'of tll,!se GOODS suitable for FALL 

nd oontahi KK' 1 *electl01“ 8re ma,l,î from tiie best manufacturera of Europe,MAKIt: KO/F. MtrI.IAOT
Operatic and Conoert Combination. 

H. Maplkson, of London, -

THE WORLD’S OKANDKHT THlO,
MA1UK HOZE.

»S follow», H »II:I receive one mileage oil caeli writ as well 
as tiie fee for service. When, therefore, 
the Marshal carries a dozen writs to Do
ver he will be paid just as much mile
age for going there one time a, if hu had 

gone there twelve times. When it is un
derstood that he gets ten dollars for mile
age for each writ, or $144.00 for a dozen

•76 ■ Direct.r.
BLACK TAMISES, Beautiful Quality 87 l-2c to $1.50. 
BLACK ALL-WOOL DELAINS, 62c, to $1.00. 
BLACK HENRIETTAS, $1.50 to $2.00.
BLACK BOMBAZINES, $2 00.
BLACK CRAPE AND CRAPE VEILS, all Prices.
A BEAUTIFUL BLACK ALPACA fur 25 cents

»r.u

I TOM KAKl.
X degrt 
tbe ml

OARLETON,
Will appear in Trovatore 

Opera and Concert
On the same night. First appearance of 

MR. ALFRED H. PEASE, 
Celebrated Pianist.

MR. L. HLUMENBEHU, Violin Virtuoso 
MR. UEORUK W. COLBY,

Tiie Favorite Accompanist and Mu teal 
Dlreoior.

Kent County Ticket.

For Senator*.
Caleb S. I’knnkwki.l, of Dover. 
C’uAs; J. Harrington, of Mispillion.

For Repretmtalize*.
John E. Collins, of Duck Creek.
John Savin, of Kenton.
Minos Connaway, of Little Creek. 
Peter M. Lindalk, of West Dover. 
Jno. W. Sharp, M. D., of N. Murderkill. 
David Needles, of South Murderkill. 
Cornelius J. IIai.l, of Milford.

For Sheriff.
Frank M. Dunn, of West Dover.

For Coroner.
John Wn,cuTTS,of Milford.

For Ler>J Court Cotnmieinoners. 
David S. Wilds, of Kenton.
Peter E. Lowher, of Little Creek. 
Daniel V. Hutchins, of West Dover. 
Silas Todd Jenkins, of Milford.

I
Un*

write, the reader will readily see wbat a 
fine fat job tbe decision lias made for tbe 
hundreds and hundreds of Republican 
U. S. Marshals and their deputies in tbe 
United .States.

m The Largest & Finest Stock of
■

Admission, first floor, 75 cents. B ilcony 
50 oenu. Heals reserved without extra 
chaive at C. F. Thom ah Co’s, three 
days In advance. ocl28 71-

All this money eomos 
out of the taxes of our people. This de
cision is a species of robbery to put 
money in tbe bauds of politicians to be 
used in carrying the elections.

m BLACK SILK FRINGES,fm'iHfa FURL1C SCALES.

I Aitfei OF COWS.
The Hubscribers will J 

Bed '
SBut it is a par witli the act of John 

Sherman in baying gold at 14 per cent, 
premium from tiie syndicate for resump
tion purposes, with a whole year’s inter
est added, when this gold will hardly get 
into the Treasury one month from the 
syndicate before it may he drawn out 
again with greenbacks on the first of 
January. 187U.

6: TO BE FOUND IN WILMINGTON.Hell at Public Hale,
Lion, East Marlborough,
Chester county, Pa.,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1878,
At l o’clock, P. M

FORTY HEAD OF FBE8H CO Wo 
SPRINGER«, and YOUNG BULL«. * 

„„ _ , HILL & BAILEY,
Webb A. NicHol«. Atmiloneer. nct26-tn

at*
AUTUMNAL OPENING. 
AUTUMNAL OPENING. 
AUTUMNAL OPENING. 
AUTUMNAL OPENING. 
AUTUMNAL OPENING. 
AUTUMNAL OPENING. 
AUTUMNAL OPENING. 
AUTUMNAL OPENING. 
AUTUMNAL OPENING. 
AUTUMNAL OPENING. 
AUTUMNAL OPENING. 
AUTUMNAL OPENING. 
AUTUMNAL OPENING. 
AUTUMNAL OPENING.

m
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Of Ladies Coats from the 
liest Manufacturers in Amer
ica and Berlin.NOTIVKStSussex County Ticket.

Senators.
V. F. Hr st, of North West Fork.
Isaac: 8. Conaway, of Georgetown.

For Représentât it es. 
Shepard P. Houston, of Lewes and 

Kehoboth.
Isaac N. Fooks, of Nantiooke.
James Laws, of Baltimore.
Kei Short, of Dagsboro.

< i.EMENT C. IIkakn, of Gumboro.
.1. W. Cannon, of Broad Creek. 
Joshua I). Wrbb, oi Cedar Creek.

For Levy Coart Commissioners.
(y. H. Draper, of Cedar Creek.
C. Owens, of Nauticoke.
N. J. Bauwick, of North West Fork.
J. B. Lingo, Indian Hiver.
J. J. Dekkickson, Dagsboro.
J. F. O. Day, Little Creek.

RunATURALIZATIONN U. «. Court* 
will be lu session on Friday Nov.1st, 

an*l Monday, Nov. 4th, at 11 o’c ock a. in.
First papers must be taken out 

fore «Hturday Nov. 2, or vote at next 
Presidential election will be lost. Clerk’s 
office open every evening until November 
3d from 7 to 8 o'clock. 8. K. SMITH, 

Clerk.

Fc Given It Up.—One of the Republi
can candidates for tbe Legislature was 
in our office yesterday, and told us dis
tinctly that he “did not expect to be elect
ed ; that be did not want to run behind 
bis ticket.’

A Large Stock, Beautiful 
Styles, and Low Prices.!...

I’if

‘ Hi! OCliO 71
A, he name from tiie only 

hundred that is at all likely to be carried 
by tiie combined opponents of the Demo
cratic party, tiie inference must be clear 
that none of tiie Republican candidates 
hope for succcess and that their running 
at all only gives trouble to their friends 
and causes them to lose time and money 
in going to tiie election. Hail their party 
not formally given up tiie idea of form
ing a ticket tiie case would lie different. 
But there is no Republican ticket in tire 
field for tiie Legislature or Levy Court, 
according to tiie rules of the Republican 
party. Tiie ticket that is now offered to 
he voted for was partly formed by 
mittcc and not by tiie party, and their 

party men are not bound to support it.

A LARGE STOCK OF1) IVIDEND The D1 reelors of this in- 
Mtitutioi), nave this day declared a 

Dividend of three per cent., payable to the 
Htockholder*

tw.
■ '.fc

SINGLE & DOUBLE BLANKETtheir legal repruftenta-
ve«, on demand.
The National Bank of 8myr: 

«M.1878. w, m.
ocUiawit

rna, October 
BKlL, 
Cashier.

V

3V Shawls and Ilalmoral Shirts.SAKE INVESTMENT.
Shares In HOME LOAN A8HOCIA- 

TION, 8th Serie*, for bale.

octl0-2m.
lOO Dozen jlicesse

XTOTICE—I, Henry 
jlj give not fee that I «hall apP>. i 
Judges «f the Court of We,iel?fl;,£J| 
the Peace and Jail delivery 
Delaware, In and f°r#lthe.îPhu ,l'v of 
Castle, on Monday, the JJJJVf/-J 
vernber next, being 
November Term, A. D., ll(.n
to sell Intoxicating llquör* !“ i 
not less than one-hail J J
drunk on the premise*.at my ■ 
too W. Frout street, on tne«. G 
Front and ohlpley ÿnfih ^
Ward of the City of W
following respectablecltizj»8 
tbe said application, to wit.

L. W. Palmer,
John Klenle, SffiicW
John Caldwell, Muii«
James McKenna, Joseph ^
George M. Bacon, Jos. B. Him », 
James W. Klin.’, -J.XtVicSTally.
Wm. Kyne SJ“,*, Meist«
John T Kelley, wm T. (4leun,

H K toseT1’ James Mon^ü«
g. H. Kiosei, Annin Henze,a»1 Ssrsar
TXT UTIOK-l.jäinSÖnd."J1;^

IN give notice that I snait i |1()jJudges of th® (X'?,rfuvery of tue Suj 

the Peaco aud J ail Dell very , ^ I
Delaware, ‘“anlC° tM 18th 1»? »0 
Castle, on Monday, j j 1 ( .UJ ot 
vemlter next, being t ;nr » -:3 
November Term, A tM nj
to keep au,/*IUutaunu>s H011’1, 
known as the,8t^“nJï"0ul dlsirlct 
Creek hundred, tue <

New Castle ’ priv.leg<
of Delaware, with the P qaiin( 
sell tntoxlcaUhgllquor»!1 1 p,
than one quart, to ,
lses, aod the appltcatio«
sens recommend the saiu i

Jtlsoph Marshall, urto'1 ^Vinl
WIlham C. Myers,Jr ,wm. «;ffln, 
Parley P. smith, Auur hi5
Henry Bartell,
John Bullm,
George A loom, Albert
John ooopes, Wltness.Ai

John C. X Cnmerforü,

B. T. TaYU», 
Hecreiary. FINE FRENCH KID GLOVES.;,V EDUCAIIONAL.

jy^APLEWOOU xnstitdtbT

CONCORDVILLE, PA.

THE ELECTION.

Tnesilay, November Sill, Polls 
«peu bel ween Hun,I „ \ VI., and 
tlose af 5 P. M.

■Senatoii Bayard speaks at the 
Grand Opera House on Saturday night. 
“Seats free!”

by-

IN ALL COLORS AND SIZES.
Boy*850 por quarter; Girls $»5 Htu- 

dents prepared for bunlnes*, Yale or liar 
vard College, Flr*t-cla*fl Preto.s*or* 

JOSEPÔ SHORTLIDGB, A 
Jyl8-w5m

a com-

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
onebaxjlT

RED TWILLED FLANNELS,

if-, «’ll
Principal.-

WR8LEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE 
Wilmington, Dbi.awabe. ’ 

at the opening of the Fall term Mon
day, Sept. 9.1ÏT8, there will be a N E W 
President. NEW furniture. NEW reoalrs 
througnout the building, NEW pianos 
the modern conveniences NEWLY intro-’ 
duced to add to Uic comfort of tlio younir 
ladles both In the public and private 
rooms, and all this at the OLD Prices 
For catalogues address the president.
jyl-tfREV’ J- M' V,LiAm8.a‘.*M.

Senator Saulsburv’h charge that 
Mr. Boutwell, when Secretary of the 
Treasury, Ustk tiie money tliat liad 
cumulated in the Treasury, and bought 
up U. S. bonds in Europe, to give a job 
to syndicate brokers, instead of paying a 
hundred millions or two of greenbacks 
in gold and thus bringing these notes 
to par, allowed how deficient tiie Radical 
financial policy is, 
for was to raise tiie price of the bonds in 
the hands of their holders.

.1
f ; *

Had the Manhattan Bank had its 
funds in silver the thieves could not have 
got away with it. A whole regiment 
could not have carried off' $4,000,000 in 
legal tender silver.

ao
ji

AT »71-3 WURTH 4* CENTS.

FOUR CASES
WHITE BLANKETS,

up
If John Sherman does not keep 

liis eyes skinned “Big Frank,” will be 
alter his gold and gold notes in the Sub- 
Treasury yet before thc first of January. 
It would be too bad to lose thc $170,000,- 
000 now hoarded up after running tiie 
nation $Z00,000,1X10 deeper in debt to get 
it together to pay tiie hanks and brokers 
with, on the first of January, 1870.

What Did They do With 

f .old ?—The Radical Secretaries of the 
Treasury have sold thousands of mil
lions of dollars worth of gold bonds, and 
yet there was no gold in tiie Treasury 
scarcely, until John Sherman began to 
coin legal tender silver dollars and buy 
gold for resumption purposes. They 
have sold thousands of millions of gold 
interest paying bonds, aud yet thc coun
try lias been so bare of gold that no per
son in ten thousand lias a dollar of it 
that is not a keep-sake or curiosity.

A-'-:
H. KENT’ A CO.,

importers and Manufacturers’ Agents far 

IKON,

p. All Boutwell cared
.<?■

I HON,
Now, had 

lie raised greenbacks to gold the people 
who held tiie greenbacks would have 
been the gainers ; aud had they gone 
to gold thc bonds could have been bought 
with the same money afterward. But 
Radicalism only cares for the bondocraey.

V HfEEL| From #1 75 to 95 OO. Winch In 35 per Cent Less 

than Regular Market Prices.

8TEEL,
HAKDWARE, HARDWARE, 

AND COACH MATERIAL 
“j8 Largest Stock of Uools ' In the

in me üm^d lfm't?» I,est U8“oned HIOCK

NO. WB AND 2S7 SHIPLEY AND 

AND 2111 ORANGE STREETS, 

_________________ ____ WlLMlNOTON Del.

H.
t'l

up
fill

five pieces
Half Bleached Table Linen

110

THE
30, In

Two Republican papers in Pldladel- 

overpliia have recently liatl a discussion 
tiie public debt. One asserted that John 
iSliormau had bought tiie gold in the 
Treasury witli bonds, and the other 
maintained that in doing so he run the
nation into $20,000,000 more of debt__
This is doubtless true.

At 35 Cts. Per Yard Werth SI t’l*.
INIPKICBOPIV

LEA. PEKHINS'

celebrated ONE CASE
Ladies’ Merino Vests,

üe0* Tm*r2tt’flPronounced by extract 
of a letter irom a 

mW Medical Gentle- 
KJ man at Madra* 
mi V.*vbls brother at 
M Worcenter, May, 

“Teil Lea 
MBH-Jq.v Perrins Unit 
EPMMthelr Sauce I» 
fe-CStal OglOy esn-eiB«!

India, and is 
Bisïîa !' mY opinion; 
HWWWUie niosi paiata. 
■sSa'-lr as well as the 

Who!.‘Home 
■UfKHn» tliat Is 

made.”

W oil»«
Connoisseur*That is paying 

backward way. But it 
is astounding that any paper would liave 
tiie audacity to deny, in the face of this, 
tliat Sherman has not run us about 
$200,000,000 deeper in debt.

tiie délit off' in to be the

"Only Good 

Sauce,

And applicable 

to every variety 

of DI8H.

In all Hize* at 50 Cts, Worth 75 Ct». Witness
oct30-St*

I’»

JTjy to the JuuK«» of Çf»Sail Delive 
Session* of tke FmjM for ibe cj’
thc State the JWb*
of New Castle <JhMöIi^ör t c
November next, being tn« a lie
«'"an oAr SÆ- g&î
known as the WaslOy*“ lly„.1,i.- 
school district No. 6, (-oui,!y I? 
dred In New Castle o ’ g mtoxState of Delaware, and 1“ ^ ll,an
ing llquo.a in prv"'1**«
nuart, to be drunk OI* . CitizenN reaSTEsiowio.
mend the said appOca TaH«
Tnoma“ L. Talley,HJ’„ BamM^g 

John M. BMjoMj

Thomas L. Talley,Jr-J»*'8
r.MÄ. ïïïïS

David G. h urey• jvjjjÉMmJiÀàÊ

»i
Vote Next Tuesday__ We hope

every Democrat will go to the polls next 
Tuesday and vote the whole ticket of his 
party. Don’t fail now to do so for 
cause. You know you are right—you 
love your country and want to see it 
prosperous and happy—you want the 
taxes reduced upon your lands and to 
rest lighter on your children. We know 
you desire this as earnestly as we do, and 
your own intelligence and reason must 
teach you that the fuller amWhe greater 

our party vote is the stronger will it be 
tinted as a demand for this.

Ten PiecesMu. Clark’s friends have 
shadow of hope for his election to tiie 

any office of Sheriff. They expect him to he 
beaten by a large majority. Yet some of 
them are attempting to get up a sympathy 
in his favor- -This is all bosh. Mr. Clark 
is a rich' man’s son ; and was himself a 

ricli man, aud is so to-day for ail 
know. John Pyle has labored earnestly 
and long for his living, he is not ricli noi
ls he even what is termed “well off” ,in 
this world’s goods; hut he is made of tl 
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